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Panhandlefarmer mixes .;..,.~ _
flying fancy withlivelihood .' ,He's one of _

- . ' ". many 'arming,.
By-RICK LANNING families who

, .H6nIfoIrJ Brand _ , • ~ ~ '. .en'oy- flv/ng"
. HEREFORD (AP) - Ther;esl n,othmg old· . 'I , " '.'

. fashioned abOut Rolph Diller ~.a' H;~r~ford fanner: and ,US their
Who seems to have beim bomWIth WJngB., p.aneS 4"., tun
, Diller. 40. railes corn aJld wheat on hie 1,100 ,.. - Iv ,'I

.eree just northeast of '~h~city. He owns",.~ o~e. as well as "
b~t three p1lU!esand he 18 In the p~ of teaching b.' '1 -
his 80n and Wlfebow tony. , US ness.

'. T be' y. • r e " ,", ' ' .'. ..' ,
al~08t,U. crazy ,
about '!ymg ~
I ,am" laId I

Diller, who
grew up on ,a
fann just a few -, - - - -
niileS frOm 'where he is now. He and ,bis Wire, ,Shelley have three children,
Nathan. 15. Tamara. 13" and Christopher, U.O .. ' _
..'As the Dinen .became m~1"fproficient in farming" they added. 300 head of

~mne~~~ags~~~----~~--~--~~-

- --
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Aggie ladybugs to take on the aphids
DAL.LAS (AP) - Texas A&M scientists think they

have taken an important first step towa.rd countering
aphids that have been causing extensive damage to the
state's pecan crop. .

Texas pecan production, valued at about $39 million
annually, occurs in most regions of the state and
represents 20 percent of the nation's total pecan crop,
second only to Georgia.

But in Georgia, the aphids are kept in check by·large
numbers of ladybugs who feed on them.

If it's good enough for Georgia, it's good enough fo·r
Texas, at least in this case.

Texas A&M entomologists Allen Knutson and am Ree
made a trip to Georgia last month and collected 12,000
ladybugs, formally known as Harmonia lady beetles, to
bring back to Texas via commercial airplane.

The ladybugs will hibernate in refrigerators, 1,000 per
carton. at the Texas A&M Agricultural Research and
Extension Center in Dallas until th ir release next
spring to feed on aphids that attack pecans.

"Our only opportunity to capture such large numbers
of beetles was during three or four days in November
when they congregate around overwintering sites,"
Knutson said.

"These migrations only occur on warm, Bunny days, so
we kept changing our travel pl ans until weather
forecasts for Georgia appeared favorable for beetle
fli hts."

~nut8onand Ree, both specialists with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service, will place the beneficial
insects in pecan "nursery sites" next spring in 10
locations in Texas, hoping they Quickly begin to feed on
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There's an emu Inside
Teri HobE!rtsof Dancing Cow~oy Ra~ch in northern Randall County shows off a pair of Emu
eggs behind the glass ot the meubanen room. Emus, ostriches and their smaller cousin. the
rhea, are becoming popular for breeding purposes aeroes Texas - which has become Jhe
leader in raising the exotic birds. . .See Ladybugs, Page 3

Spring chimney cleaning is vital for fire safety
paint. qIe.an..g)a.ss fir~place
dOOfS,W1tb Onl108l'f wmdow
cleaner, unles. different
instructions' are uppUed.
Some door manuCacturer
recommend hou8eh~oldoven
cleaner' for . removltng
stubborn ataina or film.

To clean hric'k er atone
heart'b8 and trim. except
marble, scrub unseea with
a fiber~bri8t1e brush dipped
in the detergent solution, or
in a. 'tronge." solution made
by mixing a half-cup of
triBodiunf ph08pha'te,~he
com~erclal .cleanl,ng
powder, and a tablespoon ·of
hous eheld la,undry bleach
with agaUoo of warm'.'
water. Wear rubbe.1" gloves
and goggles. ~ :-

Before '~.ppJying either
Bolu,tion" thC?rou~J.hJ,lwet
porou matenal b~ brick, .
mortar an.dasn.dstone with
water. Afterward, sponge
with clearwater to -rin-e
and then blot dl)'. '

For general cJeanhlg_ of
marble" use,s .marb~e· I

cleaning product, They ar'
available Crom' marble :'
eom.pa.nies and janrtorial '. .
suppUen. To .remove ~mote .
stain, from marble. Wllh '
th lurfece with a m.arble
cleaner Ico:n:tainin "acetate
and acetpne. AcetOne ,burnt
,'kin and I., harmful tQ
br ~athe. So. wear rubber
,loY. and ,0,.1 .. and
prov.ide ,pl.ntyof
ventilation. . .

If that dOH not "Qrk,. 'buy

damage, especially
deteriorated mortar, which
can allow hea:t from a fir·eto
enter walls. For a second
opinion if deterioration i
apparent, call . an
independent . buHding
inspector. Repairs involving
mortar are usually best
performed by a fireplace
ma.son..

Chimney sweeps ~generany
include cleaning firepla.ces
and wood stove ., but those
are jobs that homeowners
C8.n realistically perform
themselves to save money.
Sh.rt. by removing the
ashes, but wait 24 to 48
hours after usi ng the
fireplace or stove to be sure
tha~t no embers till
smolder. Then cover the
hearth and floor with a
dropcloth or newspaper
and move furniture out of
the way.

Next close the fireplace or
stove damper and wind.owe
or doofsthat might produce
draft , Place a large met 1
bucket on the hearth near
the fireplace or tove
opening.

Don a dU'Btm.8sk, .genUy
sweep or scoop the a he
wI.th brush and shovel and
put th m into the bucket. If
a wood Itove has a
re.m.ov~blea h box, sweep
th· -,he into it and emp~)"
the bOK in't.o th~ bucket.
Work .Ilowly tovold
~c. tt rinl. tb= 'h, .nd
11 1i0ipu.ft'tof lOOt.

Store ~th~.. he. outlid in

:a.~~'rs~.A~:rnl=!~al

days. After making ure
that. they ar;e cool. you may
be able to dIscard the ashes
wit.h.regul.ar i·arbage O'T
spread them a8 garde.n
fertilizer.

To clean inside a. fireplace
or wood stove, wear a hat,
gOiil.esand gloves, plus a.
mask. Starting at tlie top,
serub the flurfacewith 8.
fiber-bristle bru h to remove
aU soot . especially in
corner. With afireptace.
also scrub the damper or
r,emov'eand clean it
8eJ)arately.-

Vacuum the inside of a
fireplace or wood tove with
Just a heavy-duty vacuum
cleaner or one de i:Rled .for
that pur"p08e. Av.O.ldualng
an ordtnary housebold
vacuum, 8S soot can clog the
mO'ti;oror b· ent out the
exhaust through. the hou..Be.

To clean and protect the
ou.t.ide of a wood ,stove,
apply pa -te stove polish,
following thedirectiohs. To
clean firepl.ace gra.te ....
a.ndiron~ and too18, 8cru6
them with a briIU~, bru,b'
. nd a olution ofhouaehold
detergent' .Ad warm w-ter.
Then ~rin - wit.h.p1ain water
anddl'Y with a 80ft. cloth.

~.~,r~::~i~~!h'~c~:i.tr:g
to,the ~nltrucUon,or u.-
about· a h.lf-cup of
cI~ter.lent to a gallonol
warm, water ..

Briimten bl"ul and otb' r
'poli lied' til with metal
poli,b. Spruce up calt iron
wUh~p.,te 'toV~1 poU..b ,or
UI_ 'l'ieat·r. _istant, ,pra",.

By JOHN WARDE
c.1994 N.Y. Times
Fireplaces, wood stoves

and chimneys require
annual inspections and
cleaning{ especially if used
regular y. Promptness as
crucial.

Burning wood produces
creosote, a tarlike substance
that lines a chimney with B
sticky flammable coating. If
allowed to cool until the
next heating eason, the
creosote hardens to form 8
gla.ssy layer that resists
removal,

Thick deposita of creosote
can crack masonry and
loosen stovepipe. More
impo~nt, aUowing creosote
to 'build up can lead to a
chimney fire.

Although cleaning a short
stovepipe or a chimney ona
one-story house is not too
difficu 1t - brushes and.
other equipment are
available from fireplace and
wood-stove dealer - most
homeowners elect to use a
profcs8ionalch'mney sweep.

Few states license or
certify sw, ps. Tb be t way
to find one i to ask for
recommendations from
friends and perhapthe Fire
Department . Be ure that
the sweep has worker
compensation Insuraeee .
ManY8.wee~8 are mce.mhra
of'the Nation I Chu1),ney
Sw ep Guild or the Wooel
H'atmgEelu.c ti~n 'Dc!
Be, reh .Pound~tion.

A part of th - c) -aob",
have . ,thel ,cbimney lo,r
tov pip Inlp ct.dlo.r
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PAWNEE, OKLA., OLD
TRACTOR SHOW -
Typical old tractor
event. Information
available at 405-282-
7008.

May 28

FLOYD COUNTY OLD
SETILERS - Day of
celebrating and fun.
plus a parade including
antique tractors.

June 11

ARMSTRONG FARM
TRACTOR PLAYOAY -
Paul and Jaokie'
A~mstrong ~f Amarillo
Will host their annual
tractor show on their
farm 3 1/2 miles west of
Hart on FM 145, then
three mUes south. A
. low race, !pa.~ade9nd
I:':'ng conte t will be

I I



Ladybuga. from p.... 2Flyln'g'.tI'Om Page 1 inlecta ill alx hQUrI The partDera OWD d a
otlwrwiM, t.bqU hatch _011~ com paD)' 'caned Laro.. ~llow ,~ apbJ$. tbat look Jlke 10111•••reed r 'cattle to beef up their and die quietly. 80 I deciWAvlatiol\, . and "er. 'The Texa. Pecan 'Tb.ir color variel from

calh f1,owduring the wi'nter to dolt from the air." manufaduriDI a do~it·Growel'l AalOCiatioDwill U,bt oraDle to th.,
mAonthl'j t " - h' -t" d-' Problem No.2 ,urfa.ced: he yourlelfkit 'f'!r/:eople who all.ilt ,ID,choo.inl tbe familiar d,.,p red. aDd

,~n. ,BJman., ,0 I a,n I .al.D't a. pUo,t. _._Like wanted to l)'lll: their own , lite. to evaluate' bOw the theN IDA1be DO ..... or
O\fer IIX,feet ·ta~1~nd wel,M evel"Ythina e_ heta.cldee, he aircraft.. Th.plane ~ .. caUedHariDloni'ai adjult to .. ~ ... 18. .
220 poundl, ,Ddler I!iYI. he wanted to do tIleJob bilDHtf.the Streai Shadow. v8!)'iDr TeUII cli~. Thl bUll will relt up
enjoy,s rB'rID.in" larticularly . After 100k10& throu,b a Diner called for imonpation . The alternative' to from their trip, need1na
when be I., a Ie" to u.e number or ~u~lication •. that and the partll8l'8 invited him. coUeCti.n."fll:rmonia, ,in ,onJy an ,occa.lonal
m_odern me;thods to. cut, dealt with: fIy:In, he decided down to Portele. 'for a rree Geor,ia and relealj.nl mi.~in,of. "atel' durin,

. expenses, ralle profit., and cin a. ti.o, ult;aUte that ·te.t ride ~n the aircraft.. Pully them in Texa. Knutlon the wiDter.'
I' ilJ)prove,the environment. '. weighed 268 pounD an~ wu loaded WIth t1!Opa,,,olere, uidt wu' to rear them in Ov.r the .Thanltqivilll

Itl'ma bi, reader," 'Iaid pOwered by a a8-hortepower the plane wei,hed under.900 greenhouHI and lalM. It holiday, Knutton ,ave
I .. Diner, "and that', ODeof the enDo.. poundl. and w:.. powered by a is a.COItly, Iabor.lot8nltve . them a water miatiDi and .
·r08101UII .1 'Iot ·into ftyin, 'lIIJ'he'aircraft t\lt1led .out to . 66 ..hp enaiDe. . proceu.'. let th~IID "exerei.le" by

. ail'P,lane. in th~ fint place .be d.nJeroul' when thed" :.lilt .perl'o~ ~beUev.bIYThe IPrmonia laclybur remoV1~ them !tOm the
, 1I1'read in a farm·magazme We,lt Tex •• wind. _were wen an the WInd. ,lAidDiller. .'. W8I ilD"orted from ~~ reCri,erator 10Dten~)t~lh
1, aboqt~be. 'vi:rtiue's~or u.i'rl'blowin,,'''. he ,laid. lilt didn't "We darted all over the Iky I ,and relea.d. ~y the u.s.. tQ w.rm. I.Ip,let a ,dn~

benefiCJ~I'.lftie~t~ as .o~posed h.ve muoh lift and couldn't and H.B. t.old ,me it, W •• • . ,Department of and move aloUnd. bit.
to pe8tlclde.. Smee I'm an get the job done." .' _' nieko.mlld the' Volkl,!a,on 'I

! organic fanner, I don't Uke to· . Diller had·trained himlelf Of The Air,' He a. laid the. II A~riculture in Georlia' "We ho~ the releaaecl .
use chemicals or commercial. to fly the plane:TJiat wal flve 'Str.eak, Sba.dow had .. ,t a a -o,ut . 16 yean a,o.. beetl.. will multipI, ,and

I fertilisers on my crOps." . Th ft" I' ld. altItude record in 8~ientllt.. recently become e.tabUlbed in
.:' Diller faced one major Yt·_oeaQ.kN,-anod"-bee l)'1eDfc_l~eedllO:,E~orl&nd."· "'" '.-_.' dllcovered that. the T.... to Knut.on laid,

b-1- h t' d' t lb t de g ••..1. 1 . ladybu, _bad become , ' . .pro, em: . ow _0. ~s rL,u e needed a plan.e that wa. a "., t .,.,81enoUlilifor Di I,... ntabliabed ttiere.: '''If the Harmoma ladY
2'!e\D8eCyfa,'~i~;~r h18_1a~d,lDa Httle large,.,' with. more Since the plane 'wu ,up8"riodr The Harmonia.· are beetle eatabume,. u .w,n
.....~ powerful enJine to buck ,the to anyt.hin,ell' be . a .• imn.r {nlize .to other here u in other ltate....

!II wanted to use be.neficial ·winds. One of the ·'toriel be 100ke,d at, he wrote o..,t a ,c~mmop: l~dy~ul" but 'they'll. be ,natural
insect,s to get rid of the haa ·r,eael walt about ,two ,oheckfor a .wnpaym.ent on diltindwe in ,appeara~ ,re.~dentl of Te •• 1

1earworms .an_d'spider mite8 former U.S. Air Force/nota. the spOt. . , beea':'le of whIte'. ~.lpm, 10 ~nbol ~'phidt
on my corn/' he 8.i4. !lIt's Hailow '(H.B.> Wise an' Dave The total "costof tJ:te~t W88 markin,ga Ilirollnd.the eyel . on treeaand"hrUbI. .
impo.rtant. to dis~ribute ~he Owen from Portales I N ,M. .18,000.

,1" • '. "
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.TFB program. encourages use of child seats.'
. . WACO Car TFB'8 Chld·Sa\1:er motorists ,to ~oUow utilize it ~rrect1y .."·

accidents&:re the' program aliowi. TFB instructionl care.ful~)' T,il" on th8u18of"
1_eadi;~gcau8e of death member,S ;to pu.t uP; @ .. for .trap~inl' a child m ..~c~ild 'reltraint seat.
.fer children under flve, $20 depoelt fora. ell.ht a ~afety ae~t. ".. mclude: _
whiehgis the'reaeon the restramt seat. A TFB .: Tilere are accidents • Make certain I
TexH l..awrequi.rfeds ·member:. ~a~ k.eepthe·' invo~YiDI children' W~Oi'n8trttctio~8 are'
that uch pre·8choolers 8e~tunt11the chUdare :Improperly placedm rneluded wlttr the 8e.at
are put in· child reaches' ,the age of fiye .. a restraint 8eat," (such instructionl' are
.restraints .At that time', the safety iBul)ard Ita-ted.. .. included with the child

l(idin .one,'slap tabool ,eat can be returned to , I!The,_d.evice i8.· an reatraiiltBeat p'rovided
"Even tbougb'it's the Farm Bureau and the excellent meanBof byTFB),

law. there, are 8till a lot de.pOsitgiye~ ~ack._ , . pro~ting.,a 8~1. child.-. Kee the auto' VBlIICLE8
of m~mma8 .'whQ feel The seat, .valu,:~~t fro~ beln" l,nJure~ 8afety be&inthe right .' . . .
t~ere!8 'n~thlng. wr,ong '$80 or more, ,. avallal~ durlngal! a,~c.iden\~l. lace~. ,'. MUST IELLl'gz Chwro ....
wl.t.h hold,m~ thear ht~le" th_rougb county .'.8 Bu~la~a 'sald,_ Bu;tt h~eP " .APV Lumina Van, .7. pal"
~hild iQ~elr lap whlle. 0fiicetl.~. . . _ , anyt~mJ mechanIcal. ,It .. Be ,~u~~ the seng.r ... Iog. air condf-
the'y d'rilve. down th.e. ,Btt.lard also adVIsed requires peC!ple to hamel. i8 .~ug. . tiOnlng', .utomatic Iranlll1l8-
road to 'the tote or . . lion.•powerwindowa .•pow',
some safety , door loeb, cruiH contlQl, .
.repre8en~ative €or thelll It.. rlngwh .. l, AMlFM
Tesaa Farm ,Bureau. - "WI d hi 'Id WI . d' - h'I' Id WI -d-.hleld's' .....,CIIUIt •. No otd con·BuUal'd 'advisee well- ' ',n." S I e - S •.. ' n _S ,e.·, s· ._ ,n. S'. . _' "lid 10 "'UN, no' bide
m aning mo~he~ not ..~ . ,Pllym,ntt to .mm.Ju.t.
hold tbat chtld smcelD " . nMd 'MpOnII. partY to

the COUTse . of an L 'YlIS' rJ,.ices' EII.I· r"" mm ".. 1OMbie monthlyaccident that chUd I· ,._ O'H~~' rl'~ . _ W! ,••• ~.. . PaYm,,",I.. C•• ·AJa Rod."
could be cru.shed - -- -- - In th•. C'ecfiI, Dept., Fnon,'

. between.themother and I" MDIort,808I247.2101.
the steering wheal.'" . . ·52.1tciccn

While there's no w.y a ,e......,' Gil: lplAUD'• Ju,",rblDI
person can get around
t.be st~.'tute legally, I 18'?8-1.7 Fu PIeIa _ ~ (ShIdId) .
Te.uI Farm. Bureau hu 1..... 1912 Fu PiI* , SUIKrbInI(ShIded)
at least offered a m.eans !i 1_~ IFu--I.I- nw:1I!e I, ..-.-_ . (ShIdId)-

. Qf curtailing the ,eXP!'nse ....,..., rllON..... ~ ......

ofpurc~ng o~e of *e I , , 5-,10''. Jimmy 8IIzIrI (ShIdId)
many high quaUty ebild
8a~ety nab on the
market. .

. $2,0 C08tgood deal.

'1MI8T 'IELLI '~ Ford' &..:' "
cort_ 4-door u(.• atIOn w.. .
gon, automatic traMmll-
lion. '" condllloninO~ crulM
control., ,r.... wIndoW 'wiptt . ,
'and cW~r, .AMlFM."'- .
'10. low mila, Md much
mOM. No oIcI 001"'" to .
... ume. no bIIck PlY"'Int.
10 m.... 'Ju,t nHCI rnpon·:-~:~~~.
Mark RItch. In ,""'. ,CNdI
0..,.. at Friona Moto,. •
8O&'241~2701. 52·1ldOCn

" .
household ammonia
frOPlB .pray bottie.
then . co,vel' with
plastic wrap ad aeal
the c "dlel with
masking tape .:

Leave the paate on
tbem,arble for 24
hOUri, of ",'n~ilTthe
matenal dnel. . hen
"entlYlcr,ap~ ~~a
~l'UIh away 18lldu8.•

".

Chimney. frOm. P' 2'
a 35 or 40 percent

. hy'drol~n·-perqxi.de
8oluUon' ,8't· •
c:tNsiore. Mix :it with
p'laater of Paris to.
for,m ,a. paate and
.pread it a:bou~ an,
el,hth o~ an ln~~
tblck over ,the 8tam

.",it~· a' putty 'knife.
Milt thepa8te. with.

-
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Farmer trying more natural method raising traditional crops
Lifelong cotton

farmer Mark Wilkes
doesn't - to talk others
into following in his
footsteps by switching
to organic methods: he
lets them decide for
themselves, based upon
the facts. Wilkes farms
about 4,000 acres in the
heart of the Texas High
Plains. Over one-third
of the land he farms is
owned by his family
and has been for more
than 40 years. Wilkes'
definition of success is
making enough income
to comfortably support
his family and farm
and keeping his land
healthy and productive.

"When we first start-
ed farming this land, it
was all organic except
for a couple of the first
agricultural chemicals,"
Wilkes said. As
research progressed,
more and more chemi-
cal pesticides, herbi-
cides, fertiJizers and
exfoliants came into
use. By the time Wilkes
took over operation of
the farm, many more
chemicals were in
widespread use.
Although chemicals
could have made his job
easier in some respects,
his first response was
to go easy on them. His
sale has always been to
limit his involvement
with the government,
which led to low-input
methods because of the
cost and regulation of
agricultural chemicals.
~y switching to organ-
ic, he has reduced the
potential for problems
such as water contarni-
nation, disposal of
chemical. containers
and poor employee
health.

. Wilkes'O first experi-
mented Owith growing
organically in 1990 8S a
natural result of his
farming sale, It was a
very dry year without
good planting rain. He
didn't feel comfortable
spending more money
in what looked like a
bad year, 90 he
switched to all organic
methods on 75 acres of
his land, decreasing his
input costs to almost
nothing. The year
turned out to be better
than Wilkes had
expected, and he turned
a good ~rofit on the

organically grown cot-
ton. In addition, he
realized cost savings by
eliminating the costs of
chemicals.

After this first suc-
cessful foray into
organic growing,
Wilkes realized that
organic cotton could
make him money in
both bad and good
years and he decided to
jump into organics with
both feet. He now grows
about 3,600 acres of
certified organic cotton.
including several acres
of high value color
organic cotton. His
yields in 1993 were
about 600-700 pounds
per acre for irrigated
and 210 pounds per
acre on d- land. -en he
farmed conventionally,
he would produce about
750 pounds per acre on
irrigated and 275
pounds per acre on
d-land. Prices for
organic cotton now
range from 2112-51/2
times what traditional-
ly-grown cotton sells

-r. He mak a larger
profit with organic cot-
ton than with tradition-
al cotton even though
his yields have
deer a ed and hi labor
costs have gone up
because of increased
product value and
decreased chemical
costs.

Wilk s never relied
heavily on synthetic
chemicals and fertiliz-
ers, so the switch to
organic production was

Wilks in cotton field
not dramatic. He knew
that with organic cotton
he could make money
selling at higher prices,
but if neeessary-, he
could still make a profit
selling at traditional
prices. His crop yields
declined about 15 per-
cent the first year, but
the higher price that
his coftori commands
more than made up for
the loss of volume.
Since then, his yields
have increased and his
market price is higher -
and net farm income
has improved.

On his remaining
acreage, Wilkes raises
millet and wheat and
also has some of his
land in the
Conservation
Reserve-a Program
CCRP). The millet is a
special- crop grown
organically and sold at
more than mice the
price of traditional mil-
let to marketers of nat-
ural birdseed .. Wilkes
feels that the risk he
took in devoting some
of his acreage to millet,
a crop outside govern-
ment support pro-
grams, was well worth
the risk. "If you choose
your crops carefully,
you can com maud a
very good price," he
stated.

Wilkes swears by
Integrated Pest
Management (lPM) to
solve his insect prob-
lems. He has used lady-
bugs, lacewings and
-trichogramma wasps

'88 Chevrolet Suburba~!sIMndO,.2--WI1J.Dr., Bucket Seats,
Reel, Gray Cloth, Very Nice Unit, New TIres $10500

. ,
'93 Cadillac Sedan DeVIlle.31,OOO mi., Immacu ..... Reel
Led1er, One Owner, Stili In W.rranty $21 ,500
'84 Old· 88 Royale 4, Door, G....t tra~'-: economIal
prIce.l...oItded, va RUM Good, Looks Good I. Good. $2 500'. .'87 Ford T8m~, Very pmty little 4 door. 'Low
"1'-SIe, Nicely loilded

$1,995

..,t's downhill
aJlthewayr'

MOTOR COMPAHf
aall'lJClOf.: .7403U7

AmaIIIo: 37....,.4
....... 1A_Ql:1~

to .keep pest popula-
tions down, He has
seen chemical peati-
cides come and go as
they lose effectiveness
because of increasing
insect tolerance. He
says, "The only thing
that a bad bug can't
develop a tolerance to is
another bug - unless
they start carrying
knives."

Wilkes doesn't see
orgarrlc spr~ys ~s being
any more effectlv~ than
no.n-organ. ic ~praysin
this sense. Wilkes uses
the common-sense
methods of timely cul·ti-
vation and hoeing to
keep weed populations
down.Fertilizer is one
issue with which
Wilkes is still gnp-

plmg. He has been
using 'caw manure and
green manure with
mederate success. He
has never trie.d com-
mereial fertilizer
because of high trans-
pbrtation costs. He will
prob.ably experi.m.ent,
with otber methods' in
the future, He is also
planning on beginning
a crop rtitation program
to k.eep his soH from
becoming depleted 'from
constan.t cotton crops ..
He will rotate cotton

'with soybeans, blue
corn and other C.rOps
that command high
prices on the organic
market. He wantS his
farm to grow .in si.ze
and to become entirely
certified organic.

Wilkes is president 'of
the Texas Organic
Cotton Growers
Association (TOCGA),
whicb was formed in
1992 and has sent
newsletters to a mail-
ing list of about 1,500
growers, apparel and
textile induittry- repre-
sentatives and other,
interested individuals
and businesses". The
organization is in the
proces8o,f becoming
Incorporated and plans
to continue edueating
peop.le about organ,i(:
cotton. Wil~es sees

, TOCGA developing into '
an organization not
unlike the National
Cotton Council, which
would develop nation-
wide advertising and
public awareness eam-
p.aigns, fabrics and

ma:.ikets. and :aendrepo-
resen.tatiyes to conven-
tions hI related indus- ,

¥b~GA~~i:aev~r:::c{
!pl. organic ,cotton .'pro..
ducen', cooperative: 'this
group p.rovides a cen-
tralized location for
mi,ls, r~etail,r8 and'
other merchants toPW'-
chase raw cotton.
Jud~ £tom. TOCGA's'
growth ...h and ,Wilkes'
personal exPeneiu_~· it '
18ea.sy ·to" see tae
progress o~ganic cotton
has:-madefrOm its .place
on th,e, fr.iDle,S of Pl'O-
duetion just a few yeal'8
ago.' ..

Wilkes makes th~"
time to be :involved
with several projects
and organ.i,za.,tions'in
hi!l ~ommunity~. He is'
wllhng to BSSist- any
farmer interested in
organic 'cotton-VOwing
methods on an lndi.viq-
uat.ba8is. '.' , ,

~11Yi1<S
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Sprayers,,' Parts. ,

Pro Chern 'Sales
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AmIdIo, TX
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,Chamber of Commerce

TRA·.'
III

eLA,'.IID•• TIIA
Highway 287 at Highway 70 South

'First Weekend, May thru Sept,ember
Friday - Saturda,y - Sunday

Booths.

Electricity:

20' x 12' - $15.00 per weekend
20· x 30' - $20.()O per weekend
Back Row StOper weekend .
Front Row $ 5,00 per weekend

OLD',*
'T'
*We re getting bigger and better.

Come on down lor the Fun!!
,For in,fo,rmation andRse.rvat'ion$ Call:
(806)874-2861 'or (806)~74-242'1

or ·w.,te PI' (). Bo.x 1,60
The' Chamber' of Commerce will ,be~ no

,.responaibiity tor aCcident'. damlge '01" lois ..
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.A&M program intends to prepare cattleman for 21st Century
. . , .

COLLEGE STATION enee," Turner said. "We intenda the, new Ic()m- The Beef Center wu' rul~,-ii~e in '*:he' houle" ro~msl laboratori!l!.
- As fall cIul88~. . knew land and animal. ,ple~to be,. focal.point the :fint, of tbe'faciUtiee wlncb l8 enVIsioned u aDlma su.pport f~b-
the partially co~pleted. like ,thele '.tudeptl ,forinduatry. he aaid~ finisbed., and Turner, a centra' location for tiel an,d a potential for
Ani:mal Science bow scielice and c»m- "For eKample, breed s.i~.he· hal imaained both ·vildon to meet uteDalve .tudent ill....
Teacb.inJ. Reaearcb and puters."., associations can C'ome that Iomeday an Teus Imd for ,iltudentl,rictiq, action with aU'major
ExtenSion ComJlex, . But the new ,complex. here and hold a field A6M beef lCieace cIaea- trAnsport.UOD to or a,ricultural animal.·
near the Brazos River which will include fi,ve day boated by students. es ,couldbe held there. from campus. . Within a short bu ride
ia; already brinpg an nuQorcentere when fin-' who.would provide com- , _ However, it Will Dot Turner- saicJtbe neW from campu... Tbe facil·

, updated ed~cational ished, is not a "model plete labor .nd ser- be fuUy utilized uQtU comple')I, ahould make ity will a110' provide
'concept to a new brMd farm or ranch," Turner vices," Tum,r IBid. . further eonltru,c.t,ion ,Texis A.M. llDique stUdente an Iexp08UNto
of student·, ',aaid~ .' _ .., . Some It~dell:t. win prqject8 ~ ~~ roads' ,~o~, I~d-grant .~n~- " t. ate - 0 f -t b " - a .. t

The 6r,8t beef cattle "It ~ll be~nau·e';ll"· hay. 'Worlhn, tnt.rn- IlIld ~r¥u loti at the ~ralti~., beCaUle It I' reaearch and e~D
laboratory ae.siona PQ88. lOte.ractive fU11tty sb),p~ ,,:t t1:"8 eO,.lDplex, complex in1~. the on~1 co~p~ez he . prop:8DlI. he laid. .
have ~ady been beld run .not_onJ..yro~"th~stu- ~ut It 'us a180 a place M· t . ~t' know., of wIth clal'· . ..'
8t the new compieil'8 ·dente, but by them. and, 'where -ether students', , .,. a81 ran8~ Ion
Beer Center. Dr. BUI giving them. the best .. can watch or practice WlU5alsKJb.be.a\,81~by "r----- ........----...o:
Turner.profel.8or of ,opportunity to a"bieve the things ,they leam 199, nDll11J'1t te ........_ .. ·U.. s H' ..el··,p..
animal science and an,d. intelJ. rat.e ever),,-' abou.t;whelle ,industry from. th. e mal" campue ._ .
.il'lanning coordinator thlDg they learn," he Ig,toups ean bold 'func:- t,o -"h~ com:1e; loeakd --. •• ,.:,,,,. Your
for the new.complex, said. . tione. and even where. lOme fi.ve_ west or II

, said it will better 'serve Cattle will be bred stu.denta eau cater the ~m campus..
·toda,y's airicwt.u~ stu... and raised an tile, _582* me~ls f()r tbei~ club," 'Another ear of pas"

dents who differ from acre couwlax" a1~o~h 8o~laleventl.Tu~ner ture devefopment is
those in. his Icollege man.y will bel_~nI8bed ~atd.When tb~,col!lplexallo necelsaQ'.and, iii ..' .

',days, when most agri,. out a~ ~mmel'Cl~ f~· ' IS, comple~b fiDllhe.dhoule on the'l!Ounda .BurgJar&,F~~~
'culture students came lots and. oth~r f&Cl1i~es. b~ tb~ Ipri .... or .1995,.It will be eonverticl to' the·, Intertom Sys~ ,
out ,of f"rming and Students, will have, the ';lil1. IDcl,ude the .B~ef O. RollieWhite. Visitor I• CloeedCiradt TV~8tems
rBllcmngfamilies. .' _ ::&:rtum~y to· ~e ~nd C6t'&r, the 8w,lne Center. During· ,he' .,. , ., '"" ..

"We're getting what I .; part In application Ce'!ter, the Sheep and lummer.'· the Tex.s ·card A~ Control Systems
call second-gf!neration ,and man'fement ofa GO,at Centerl ,the' A&M University Board • Central VaccumSystems .... . I, '
agriculturest.udents" total .:be~, pro1r •.~." T.ho'm.~n ' . Animal,' of Regen", 8B8ifna!. the 1 • we.' . t texas,Monitored. _.. '!,'
whoareverybr;ightbut TUrner~d, _,' Euthem~l.g~nter, 8lld housetothean~maJ~. '. _ ,; . - ... LII.A .11. ,."
often have no.hands-en The alllm.aI seienee the ,.Nl;lt;rltlon and ence' department for ·.25 YeaT1l,SetvQ1g"WestTexa9. uc..,..·
agricultural' 'experi-- depart.ment alaoPhyaiIOIY Center. renoVation.' '. .200 Ym. COmbined Experience . '

. - . " ' , .. • f206 Ullh Street.
Two student caretak~ 1 • :24 Hour SerYIce

85r-..----.-----~-,~,--"-..,--"---:C-,. HQf-C--e-, 'F-e-O-C":"AT-n.--e.-HtG-H-PlA-'-NS-""'I., , ,en sventu:aU, ~n live 800...68'1 76M354 .
, '\-"",~"i 80 6,. .r>:' -, ..

lj ~~ 'I .~"". ..•.•.,. "_'~- ~ .

.~ 75- - ., - .:"" .' " ;" ':" ~ " ,., ~. \.. ' " ,'., . ....._ ~'I ~ ~ !IIi ., ~9'.~,... ; _ ~ :~ ," , , :~ ~:. .." >:"' , " . . I :,;.......'..

.~. '7~' ' "'~""l "
~ .65_

, ~ -,'
11:60
Q.

, .

, , CtutIsy r..., cd»,...,. Aacdran. ~
Choice fed' cattle, :Hlgh Plains '
The above report. reflects Maftet actIv:itY through .Apr. 1,.

. lUll ROAMSI
Buy e.NFORCER OIlrN~. Roach
Spra~ or OvelNiI. Pig Con,!OI
'Concanrrale,Mlus 2, gallons. ,Kills
,roaches OYIIniahL or PI' ~
back. GUARANTEEDI. 'Avaalille al

t ' Plainv,JewHardw.,.. TOMADAY'ELECTIIC MOTOR
50 :HP VIiS and PI/III, ... 3148.

THREE 3 ,.., Old. Angus buill.
Easy c.lVing, $UOO, •• ,·3511
day.. 2M~ nighl. '.

. HOUISHOEINQ
DON Mc:MA~. -'2021, .MobiIf,
292-8891. '

TRANSFER HOllE 'IIOVIES TO '
VID£O TAH. LOCAA" 213-1123,

e XI8!1otlgl' Bu~ding.
2M-018i .

FOR

MAYOR
PlAINVIEW MUST HAVE.
ACTIVE-EXPERIENCED

lEADERSHIP
1980·1988 PlAINVIEW CITV COUNCIL

'5 YEARS MAYQR. :PRO~TEM
BOARD DIRECTORS, TEXAS MUNICIPAL .

LEAGUE, scxrrH PlJJNS ASSOC.
ooVERtiMfNTS

FOOND,[NQ BOARD MEMB.ER, HOSPICE.
OF'THE PLAINS -TWICE PRF;SIDENT
1989, • 1994. MEMBER TEXAS STAlE

BOARD Of PHARMACY
C(IRfJfI' VICEPRESmfl'

IfAl&SIIfOR 11IEFarE
POU11CAL ltD MID FOR BY TOM NJAY WIWQI't

eEl!: (Mft, TIEMUB. .,. W. 7IH. PlM'MBf, TEXAS 1I01Z

IMPROVEMENT,
,,·"lOA'N'
P'RQGBAM'

: Loans are available to purchase center ,pivot sprinkler irrigation
systems .• to drill irrigation wells and to instan underground tile.!

Several Interest Rate Plan Available
• FIXED RAT'ES
'. VARIABLE RA,TES
.' ADJUSTA'BLE RATES

I '

I ' • I

1 Long-term real ,eslate' :I'oans8'real'so ~Vailabl~,for laf'!d 'purchaseS'i
Irefinance. rural reSidential' purchase, constructIOn and Im,provement.

Stop' .by 'or give UB • callI
Association offices conveniently located at:

AMARILLO HEREFORD MULESHOE .
3615 S~709 N. Maln3,1S- MaIn Sbee't
(806) ... .(806) 384-1464 '.(808) 272-3010

CHilaDRE8S LEVELLAND PLAINVIEW
HIghway 83, South 813 AWl. G 629' BaIIimcn

(806)937-6181 (808) 884-8155 (8Q6) 288-5578

CROSBYTON
2a1 8. 8erkItn
(808) 875-2781

DIMMITT
105 'We Bedford
(808) 647-4178

LJl"TU!FIELD
504 PheP AWl.
(808) 385 4425

,LUBBOCK
1117 eah Drtve
(808) 745-3277

403e.. ..
(808) 271-3178

TUUA
115 N. ~O"D

(808) 885-3128
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Don't Short-c ange
Your Family

.. • \ I- .
I

"'-
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• i

The Earned Income Credit may mean
an extra $2,364 for you!

You may qualify for the EIC if, in 1993,you:
~ Earned less than $23,,050 from a job, or self-employment and
~ Had a child living with you for more than half the year In the

United States.

Don't wait nntll next year to get moneyl! In 1994-lf you make
tinder $23,760, and have at least onechild, you may be able to get
extra money in each paycheck, Ask your employer about getting ,
the Advance Earned Income Credit,
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Kanaf: New paper' source
'and' new diversified crop "

':Rympa ~to p~
duee a DUDlmum of 500
tone or kenaf bODeI in
t993. and will .ell the
pr.oduct hoth directly .
arid. tbrouKh pending
East CoutJ·West Cout .
Ibd Texu IdiBtributon·..'
Deeert P.aper, and
Envelope ill
.Albuque'rque "U,,'
kena.I prod.uct· in vII-
um,e.and. Eartb Care
Paper 8eU. 8m.Uer
quanititea of the ,stock.
.KY. 'kenaf'oBiet is a

I18miRbleac:hed (001 chlo-
Hne) natura~ color,'
comparable·.ID thickw

ness ,and feel.tol.a.2()"lb •.
bond sheet. It is avail-
abel in .8A4 x: ll-inch

'.and 111: 17-inch·
wrapped .reams; '10,
A2,6A6 .and AS
en~elopes; .17 x 22~23 x
25 and, 26xS8-.mcb cut
sheet8'; and' rolls of 3
inch core, 40-ineh out-
side diamter'and t7A4-
inch minimum width.~=~n:=8a~~:~-
'In November 1992~
Alpba & Omega
Prin~inB &. Grap~it~,

. Fort. Wodh. be,.-n.
using kenai bond on its
12:~ye.ar-oldA ..B. Di~k
375 oft'get duplicator.

"We gave the paper
no .special cooAidera- .
tions 'in' our first.
,attempta to run, it,. and. .
much to our satilfae~ ,
tion, we' found that
k.ena'f bond' ran like a
champ." says owner
M,a'rk ~b'i ·py."Kenaf
paper 0I'ID8 at l..-t '
a8 we.J,. and iD many ,,'~,.-.---......;;....---------II!!!!!ioo-~~":'!"I"ctlSes :bette,; than com-
parable recycled and
IBtandardpapera. Kenaf
bond paper aDd
e!nvel'O~eB ,aren,owla
pa·r~ of, our regu!~r
inventory and we have
had compiQte ,S11CCell in
all of the printina joba
w,e b.B.ve or,t)duc:ed on
the BtOck.or
" Shippy .hal pu.t· tbe
paper through lome
rigOroU8 teaDIlI. uaing
a ,variety· of iok.,
including rubber-balei~.

The baler
that ,

":"-:'w
\;,"~.,.-'w-A., .. ",...~

kenat, an ,annual aop,
resche. 8 mature

For over 40 yean. the height of 18 feet in 12()...
U.,S .. Depadme'Dt of L60 uya after :plantlng,
Agriculture bal been and can produce seven
invelftigating ttte, po8aj,. 'to 11 tona or dry fiber '
bili.ties of ulaing the ~er aere.· The outer
kenaf (ke Il8l"'Q) plant, .. ber of thep)an\ com-
~ :nat.iv~African. plal'lt. priMa abo1,1t':co percent
for makingpape!. , of the4i1)' weight of the

Agenqy,te8t1mdicate, 'pla'nt.tbe :hlner cOl'1e
that newsprint made about 60 percellt. The
from tbe plant il,jll8t as 60/40 mix is :ideal :fQ,r
atr,ol'll 81 cODventional new8print~ but it's nee-
paper and requires leas eS8a~)J'to 'process the
ink; AlbJlguerque-based 't.wo :ribe'r types '8ep~-
KP Prod~ct8 backed rately. and then rmx
the first commercial .'~em in diffenmt faUcis, '
prod:udion .cf keIulf to produce other 'paper',
paper last OCtober. ~nd gradeB. " , .

"F'Qli't Worth-based In, 1992,. l'tYJn8za eon-
Alph~ ·11 ... Ome .•a ,tl'acteci w,ith fiv~ fann~
Prlotlin ...f ,~Gral)hul.S el'"S,in New Mexico ,to
began pnnting onkenaf 'plant· two aCNs ofkenaf
bond laet Novenlbe:r., eiu:h. The pr,oducUvle, '
'So, 'what i.kenal'? harveBt .,nabled,the

And waht impact ~i((ht beginnjng of commer ..' ,
i!t haveen tile pnn'llng tial u.se of the' plan-t.,.
industry? . with on~ company eon-

. . ,KeDar was introduced duding pulpif.'i',tests to.
·to theU;S. during'the 'deter,mme if kenaf
19408 88 ,8 pc:maible ,8U~ could be used ,as h
stitute' for Jute (used fo, cheaper aUernative to

· making :ro~et bur.lap wood, pulp. " . '.
· sack~ and other fihrous Rymez8ourrently,
products). In. th.e late operates under the
1970 • private ;intere!tB c.Olri:paDY Dame' '~P
became 'I , beavIJ)' Products, baaed' In
involved. .Kend ~bu4uer~ue _ the, :firs~

. new,sptcint was usedendea.vorto make kenal,
everal tiqte8 Innews- paPer products for corn~.

, paper ])":,8S 'runs. most' .:~uir,cial use wi't~ the
recently'm 1987twhen October '92 release of
TheB·akersfield ' kenaf bond. Rymna.
Califomianprintedtwo " has contracted with a

-seetionsen kenat. p~aper mill to produce
N.';ewBPapetteBts pro~, tlle paper,. bu.t has

claimed the resultB as plilllsto build a kena(
g~, or ,better than t.ra:-inill In ~eYi Mexico"
dttlonal newspr~n.t perhaps by 1995. "
made f~om wood pulp" 1Ie' is also wo.rkl,tl&
a,ccordmg ,to the.. With.. Kenar
ecenomist in charBe of International, in Texas,'
the 'KenaI ,a joint, v,enturecompa:-
Demonstration Project· nY,fonned in 1981;, to
in. the Agricultur.al promote the crop',seQm-

, ,D e 'Pi ar t III e nt' Itmerc'iaI use by having
Cooperative State' some .ofthe kenafmade
Re,searchServjce, .in into pa.per. 'The USDA
Washington. The has signed ,an agree-
reaulti.~~: Qewlspap~l'S ment, for abOut ~ ton of
were bngher. had hig~ bond paper f~r office

, .contrast 8Ddgood ~lor. lett~rhea~. , Kenaf
i " Lese ink", .. needed. to International and

priot them and the ink. Earth Care Paper in

~~d~,O!i:t\?::.n 'E:!': "~~~i:~:i::!::d}!,~Vh:
after 8 year mltor,age. tOn of paper eac .
the kenBf .newBpapers
did not tum: yellow. ,

As a 'fiber source,"
Kenaf also haa the
potential to be used for-
a. number of agricultur~
81 products. Uthese
markets prove viable,
this plant could become
8ne:w ~a.h IC.. r~p ~or
farmers 10 New Memco
and the southern U.S.

The potential uses Qf
the kenaf plant, howev-
er, '8r,en't, enough jU8\i-
ficationtbr Canners and.
inve,st,olstOJUmp ,OD
board ye't .: The, are
w,aitingfor po.i~ive'
reBul.ts resulta that
requir·e -lome invest-
ment. '

Kenaf. roote in the
U.S.'

After read;DI' an arti~
,cle.bout the keD~r '
J!lant uveral yeaI'I ago
Thoma. R~ mov:.d
:from New 'York to
Arizona and. eventually
to New maieo .11'QWinr
hi. ow.OImali -crop of
:kenaf; aod joloio.
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More tree plantings could benefit. urban America
NY Times Nsws

Planting trees i.n
cities and suburbs can
reap minions of donal's
in lonf;-te~ savings
by.mak.1n ..g It less costly
to heat and cool build-
.ings. by absorbing air
pollution and by con-
ferring a range of other
environmental bene-
fi ts according to a
study by the U.S. Fore-
st 8ervu:e.

The three-year
study focused on met-
ropolitan Chieago, and
thereaearchers esti-
mated that plantinlt
95,000 trees in Cool(.
and DuPage .counties
would r8su1tm a net
benefit of $38 million
over.30 rears.

8clent1l5t8 have long
known that trees exert
a cooUng effect, absorb
pollutants, improve
water quality. lessen
flooding and abate
noise, among other
benefits. But the new
study is believed to be
the first to put dollar
amounts on the bene-
fits and measure them
against- the cost of
planting and maintain-
ing trees ina specific
area. In the course of
their investigation. the
researchers allo pro-
duced an unusually
detailed examination
of the. role of vegeta-
t io n In an urban-
suburban ecosYltem.

Metropolitan Chica-
go is particularly wen
endowed with trees -
more than 50 million of
them in the two-county

study area, according
to the study report by
Dr. E. Gregory
McPherson, Dr. David
J. Nowak and Dr ..Row-
an A. Rnwntrae, aU
research foresters with
the Forest Service.

Trees "have long
been recognized as val-
uable community
assets" by Chicagoans,
McPherson wrote, But,
he went on, officials
faced with dwindling
budgets are question-
ing whether trees are
worth the cost of plant-
ing and maintenance,
and homeowners are
beginning to wonder
whether coping with
faHen leaves, invasive
roots. grass-killing
sh ade and broken
branches is worth the
trouble. "Urban fore-
stry pro,ram s," he
wrote, • must now
prove their cost-
effectiveness. "

Th e report esti-
mated that in 1991
alone, the value of the
removal of pollutants
like carbon monoxide,
sulfur. dioxide, ozone
and particulate matter
from the air by trees
amounted to $9.2 mil-
lion in the study area.

By providing shade
and blocking winter
winds, the study
found, a single 25-foot
tree can reduce annual
heating and cooling
costs by 2 to 4 percent,
and three adroitly
placed trees could save
Chica.go homeowners
$50 to $90 a year. The
economic analysis

ralk to knowledgeable sports people wilh games live on satellite and up-to-
the-mmute tickers Get a QuiCkscore or stay on 'Iillyoul game's over. No more
gambhno 011taped services livewIlene\l1lr games are in progress.

It'll Juat What You Want.

1·,900·288·0224
99¢ per minute. Average call: $1,98.

found that energy sav-
ings could exceed costs
by 35 percent for trees
planted near typical
two-story bui Idings
and by 90 percent for
trees hear energy-
efficient wood-frame
buildings.

"You can manage
your trees to improve
energy efficiency by
planting the right spe-
cies in the right spot
and .doing the rig.ht
pruning," Nowak Bald.

For example. trees
planted on the western
side ofa house general-
ly provide maximum
shade. Trees planted
on the\-,southern side
would also increase the
coolin,; but in north-
ern chmeskthey would
also bf oc] valuable
8outhe!"n sunlight. in
the winter, thereby
raising heating costs.

Even the branches of
leafless deciduous
trees can block 30 to 40
percent of incoming
solar radiation. Nowak
said.

Sel_ecting "solar
friendly" trees with

open crowns that drop . While the study variout .pecia. of the
their leaves early in found that ]rge trees .ch,errY family l'bO,.x
the faU and sprout remove 60 to 70 times elder and the Amen-
them again late in more pollution than do can elm. The invalive
s.P..-'ng can mitigate slnanOnel, Ua180 dis- buckthor~.,a Eqropean
this problem, accord- covered that mOlt of native 9J'i,inany
ing to the report. the Chicago area'i imported 'al .. dec:ora~

treel are .Imall. Many tive !lIhr,ubthat ,hal
Am on g 801 a r - of these are invasive widely proHfer'ate4

frie.ndly trees listed in species that - sprout and crowded out many
the study are. for readily in disturbed nativf :.peci,I',
instance, ash, Norwa)' areal! grow gUi.ckly accountl for -12.'7 .""'-
maple and poplar. Ana and bve a relat1Vely cent 01 the .total tree
trees planted on the short time. populat.ion but ,0nll :2.9
no~themor nQrthwest. The m.od commonpercentoftotaJ. Ilaf
ern side of homes in trees are buckthorn, lurfa.ce. accordin.1 to.
many northern areas green ash •. whit.eash, the .tu~y.. ..
can tum away ehiUing r-----------:=:::::-- ..-~~-,winter winds, reducing
heating costs. .

Street trees, which
account for lO percent
of Chicago's trees and
24 percent of total leaf-
surface area. were
found to. bea mf\jor
source of buildi ng
shade. The researchers
calculated that. the
shade of a large street
tree situated to the
west of a typical brick
residence can reduce
the use of air-
conditioning energy by .
2 to 7 percen t.
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